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See Trib=
ble CIoth=
ing Co. for
Clothing,
Hats, shoes
and Gents'
f'urn West Side of Public Square

Me Clothing Co
Laurens, South Carolin

$1,000
REWARD for the
man, woman or
child ( li a t c a n

I provo 1 ho Tribble
' Clothing Co. does
not sell the best for
the least money.

GETTING STUCK is a Sot of fun under some cir=

ins* t
ve ever been stuck i

S U!
ise9t any fun at all. If you make your

purchase at the Tribble Clothing Company you
may be sure you are getting your money's worth.

iSatisfaction Guaranteed or Money BacK.

n

OVERCOATS
For Men and Boys

Wc can supply you with OVERCOATS of every
kind.for Dress, for Business, for real warmth.all
STYLISH. PERFECTLY TAILORED.

GRAY CRAVENETTE.$10.00
BLACK CRAVENETTE.$10.00
CRAY DRESS COATS.$10.00
AUTOMOBILE COATS .$16.50
STORM COATS.$5.00- $10.00 -$12.00
RUBER COATS .$2.50.$3.00

CHRISTMAS
comes but once a year.
Says the old rhyme, but our good clothes are alwayshere. You may need to provide yourself with some
new things for the season of festivity.

HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX make the best
clothes in the world and we sell them.

Suits: $18, $20, $22.50, $25, $27.50

Christmas Presents
Wo 'mi please the ladies in a nice present for tlioir
Husband, Sweetheart, or Brother in:
A nice MUFFLER ami Tie in Xnuis Hoxes, (Jray and
While.$1.50
KID GLOVES ...

TJ ES (in boxes) .

$1.00 t<i $1.50
.50c

This is the place HE buys for himself let us sell
von for HIM.

If you are thinking of buying a medium-priced suit, see those suits we are offering you at very low
prices, we can show you a swell line of suits in gray, brown, black, green, and all the fancy

weaves and stripes.

Boys' Suits Must be Sold
ONE LOT BOYS' SUITS (Short Bants.)

$2.50 SUITS for.$2.00
$2.00 SUITS for.$1.50

We can please the boys in a SUIT and you in the
PRICE.

SUITS.$1.25 to $7.50
(Ages :} years to 17 years.)

Regal
and E,dwin Clapp

SHoes
They are STYLISH. COMFORTABLE and DURA¬
BLE ; they make your feet glad am! your pocketbook
heavy.

CLAPP SHOES.$5.50 and $6.50
REGAL SHOES.$3.50. $4.00 and $5.00

CKristmas Hats
In JOHN Ii. STETSON. They make ni.e Presents.
Wc have them in Illach, Brown, Uhu, Tan. Wim n

shape to suit any face.

$3.50 $3.50
$3.50 $3.50

High Top Shoe
Sco those HIGH-TOP SHOES for.$3.60
RUBBER BOOTS for.$4.00

(Nod wenthor is here now is the time to buy

Shoes for Ladies and Misses
If it's a STYLISH. COMFORTABLE SHOE you
want, try n pair of our REGAL SHOES, in 1-1 sizes;
in Patent, Qun Metal and Kid, in nil the new toes.

$3.50 and $4.00.

Children's SKoes
any size ANY KIND.

25c 50c 75c $1.00$1.25 $1.50 $1.75 $2.00all guaranteed to be solid LKathe

When in town come in and get our prices before you buy. We are sure we can save you money on
anything in our line if we get a chance to show you what we have. Coleman, Powler and Smith
will be glad to see their friends at any time.

LAURENS,
s. c.

THE UP-TO-DATE, ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS-
r<r%TRIBBLE CLOTHING LAURENS,

S. C.


